Canon McMillan HS
December 27 & 28, 2019

Powerade History:
Year
Place
2006-07
38th
2008-09
24th
2009-10
21th
2018-19
22nd
2019-20
13th

No. of Teams
39
42
44
52
53

Council Rock North got its first Powerade Champion this year with Kyle Hauserman's first place finish at
120 pounds. It wasn't easy, after advancing to the semi-finals via a fall, a 3-0 shutout and a 9-1 decision
Kyle met up with Joey Fischer from South Park High School. Fischer, a Junior, came into the match with
a 12-1 season record and an overall record of 86-11. There was no scoring in the first three periods and
the match had to go to overtime. The fourth, fifth and sixth Tie Breaker periods also went scoreless until
the match was finally decided when Kyle reversed Fischer six seconds into 7th Ultimate Tie Breaker. The
finals weren't any easier with that contest against Dominic Chavez from Arlington James Martin High
School, Arlington, Texas also going into extra innings. The match wasn't decided until Kyle managed an
escape ten seconds into the 6th UTB. None the less Kyle earned his way to the top of the podium and
kept his undefeated season going. He now stands at 16-0 and just 3 wins short of 100 at 97 overall wins.
Dillon Sheehy got his second trip to the Powerade podium this year with a fourth place finish in the 160
pound weight class, last year Dillon took an 8th place. Just as importantly, Dillon tacked on five big wins
to his record and earned that elusive 100 win in the sixth round of consolations with a 5-0 shutout
decision over Camden Catholic's Harrison Hinojosa.
Last year at 145 pounds Cameron Robinson placed 4th at the Powerade. This year at 152 a 5th place
finish. To place in this prestigious tournament is quite an achievement to place twice is outstanding.
Way to go Cameron.
Others with wins:
106 Tony Burke
138 Larry Tsai
145 Sammy Hayes
195 Blake Silber
285 Max Harar

2-2
1-2
3-2
1-2
2-2

On January 4th Council Rock North will host this year's Jack King Callender Jr. ROCKYARD DUALS.
Wrestling is scheduled to start at 8:30am. This is always a great tournament. Come out and watch some
of the best high school athletes in action.

